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How to deal with corruption of senior cadres in Chinese Communist Party 
(CCP)? This question is important because of not only enormous power and great 
influence owned by senior cadres, but also the disruption of political trust of 
corruption at the top. Senior cadres are facing an anti-corruption campaign 
unparalleled since the 1980s. The amount of cases of senior cadres unveiled in the 
three years after 2012 has been reaching 161. With the institutionalization of anti-
corruption system of CCP after the Culture Revolution, the revealed corruption of 
senior cadres is increasing and various in different periods. In the history of 
corruption and anti-corruption at the top of CCP since 1980s, what are the strategies 
held by CCP dealing with corruption of senior cadres in different periods? Why the 
effort and strategies of anti-corruption differ in those periods? This thesis aims to 
answer questions mentioned above with a systematic study on the history and with the 
evidence from the Central Committee of CCP. 
Three analytical Approaches are used to understand the history of corruption and 
anti-corruption in the Central Committee of CCP. The Party-based approach concerns 
the party-centered anti-corruption system of CCP. The market-based approach 
emphasizes the influence of market reform as a necessary condition of boom in 
corruption. The social stress approach is about the responsiveness of anti-corruption 
of CCP to social stress. Stresses from the orientation of Party, market and society 
contribute to the features of corruption and anti-corruption at the top in a specific 
period. 
This research separates the history of anti-corruption of CCP after 1978 and before 
2013 into two part: 1978-1989, the reconstruction of the anti-corruption system of CCP 
after the Culture Revolution; and 1990-2012, the institutionalization process of the anti-
corruption system. It is found that members of Central Committee of CCP are special 
in anti-corruption of CCP. They are required to be models of rule-obeying and anti-















development based on the judgement of the leadership, or social stress for anti-
corruption impacts social stability, a crackdown on corruption of senior cadres would 
be a choice to show a determined attitude of anti-corruption to the public. The process 
of anti-corruption institutionalization is also a part of party institutionalization of CCP. 
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题落马，到 2014 年当年便有 13 位当届或往届中央委员被公布接受组织调查——
这一变化如何发生？考虑到研究者能够获知的腐败，是已揭示的腐败（revealed 
corruption），它取决于真实的腐败程度（real corruption），反腐败的力度（effort of 
anti-corruption），以及政府公开相关信息的意愿（Wedeman，1996，2012；Guo，
2008）；这些中央委员腐败案件在内容和时间上的分布特点，又如何体现中国共
                                                             
① 根据最高人民检察院的规定，1998 年及之前的贪污贿赂大案标准为 2 万元，挪用公款大案标准为 5 万
元；1999 年开始，二者标准被分别调整为 5 万元和十万元，另外贪污贿赂犯罪中案件其他案件的标准为
50 万元。“要案”则指县、处级以上干部的犯罪案件。 
























































































                                                             
① 《中国共产党章程》（2012 年 11 月 14 日通过），参考中华人民共和国中央人民政府网站：




































                                                             
① 《建立健全教育、制度、监督并重的惩治和预防腐败体系实施纲要》（2005 年 1 月 3 日），中直党建




















































































                                                             
① 《中央巡视组解析：组长选自离开一线岗位高官》，新华网：http://news.xinhuanet.com/politics/2013-
06/05/c_124811992.htm，2013 年 6 月 5 日发布。《图解巡视组》中纪委和监察部网站：
http://www.ccdi.gov.cn/special/zyxszt/，2016 年 3 月 18 日查询。 
② 《从被查中管干部看反腐无禁区》，中纪委和监察部网站：











































                                                             







































图 2.1.1 中央和省一级党政机构中的反腐败系统（以 2015 年情况为准）①
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